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presented her husband with nine. Camluettl
pounds bletiM'dues. ar-jh- us been Invited lo appear again
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However, thoso plans seem other
llinu right to i:ider Hnrlaud,
of trimming his nud au-

dience to lit the church's capacity, the
elder bus decided to enlarge his
church to tho people.

Klder Harlan and othors lu the
church, ufter a decided thut
Iho church should be feet
longer. money
raised to purclu.te tho lumber to
mnko (he addition to roar of the

Tho lumber Is now on baud the
construction work, but there Is no
111 ml from which to pay artisans lu
du tho work. And tho Putniau meet-
ings bolu. held every night

To Klder Harlau, It seemed a burn
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The soft pedal brought Into play
when the house resumed
consideration of the Ilaker cxcluslou
bill today.
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19.
was

ing shame lo have the capacity or tho
church limited wlillo theso meetings
were lu progress. Today ho decided
,t!nt thu churrii should bo enlarged
not Inter thau tomorrow.

tho oldor has Issued a
call for voluntoer carpenters, etc., to
assist lu tho erection of the addition
to the. church. Theso volunteers to a
good causa are requested to bo at the
church tomorrow morning, for work
will start nt 8 o'clock.

With a sufficient forco of men, It Is
expected that the addition can bo
completed lu a day,

Tho women of tho church, not to be
outdone, have decided to serve a din
ner at noon to tho workers, and they
have also purchased a gallon of arnica
tor bruised thumbs and Angers.
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Aged Indian Physician Crosses the Divide

CONGRATULATE

CRUELTY ALLEUED OVER HUNDRED L0SAN6ELESIS 'GARRETT, BQLLER, O'SHAUGHNESSY

INDIAN WOMAN ADDED WEEK HURT BY RAINS NEXT IN CARRIES
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Accordingly,

iSOFT PEDAL ON

;l IMMIGRATION

WASHINGTON,

Immigration
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TO ENLARGE CHURCH SOON

Christian Church Asks Volunteer Workers Women
Will Serve Dinner Those Participating

Accordingly,

ANNAPOLIS EXAM! FOR JOURNALIST
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Scnmil anil Ttilnl Hononi la the Cora- - Sturrilous Attacks the IT

petlllrc for Appointment a Xaval

Cadet Co 10 Klamath County High

School .Student With tlie Winner,
t

Ttiewo Two Will Take the Kntraact- -

Teta In April.

(Herald Special Service)
WASHINGTON. U. C, Feb. 13.
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United
Feb. 19. Threat- -

W. Sterling Garrett and Hobert Leon enJng t0 shool Dlax Myron, editor of
of Klamath Fall were today ........... ,. .... Imparclal,"- a local- Bftwipapar.

United States Naval Academy at ,d he acc0l h NlMa O'Shwi-nanol- ls

as a result of the competitive gbuessy. secretary of the A erleaji
examlnatloa held In hU by embassy. Is carrying a loaded platoL.

1 Congressman N. J. Slnnott last Jan- - H. y,. u,,.!... witi,in .t ra--ek

uarJ. (,u bin desk at the embassy.
The Klamath Falls boys stood sec-- Tbrou-- n hta publication Myroa has

ond and third respectively In the'made a serle ot gcurjUou, attacks
twu The highest standing was made upoa the Amerlcan peop,et . .j,.by Irvln Hand of Baker, who waa UtraUon at Washington, and perao--U
made tho principal candidate. reflections upon WUsoa.

Tho official entrance examination' it g said that have aroused
wilt bo hold April 21st. f much feeling.

I ln to prevent a feeling of
Hejolclng Is lu order at the Klam- - hostility from growing-- . O'Shangaasa-at- h

county high school today as a re-'s- y made complaint to President
or tho receipt of the abovo new.erta Uut thb, dw aot gtop u at

by tho Herald, for both the lads are'-ack- 3 0a tne contrary, Myron
at InstituUon. Both are nounced through his papers that he

prominent In the affairs of the school. haU ..gor o'Shaughnessy.
and especially in athletics. .., w, urge myMilt to ,noot Ujnm

Although tho principal candidate;,, he gpaka to me -- ., , Mr.
Is from Baker, there 1 a chance that o'Shaughnessy to a United Press rep-o- ne

of the local boys may bo chosen rcsentatiVe today. In no uncertain
to enter Anuapolls. At tho examlna- -'

Hon In April, the test Is prepared by'
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order
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the faculty of the naval academy, and Tho rorests of Florida contain 176
is given before n board of naval offl-- J kinds of wood.
cere. At this time tho candidates arel
given tne pnysicai test, and it is on, ..,, rBP,Bmt,n , n-- o.' .rid
this that a large rcentage of the ,aud8. rMtrlctloa of immigration; ex--
candldates rail. tenBlou of credit to farmers so that

they mu secure long loans at low In-I- t.
A. BOOTH HAS Jtjregt me ad hf prolalM- - to iup

I'LATFOBM OUT porl Ul6 republlcan nominee If he Is
I himself defeated.

PORTLAND. Feb. 19. Hobert A. 1 Mr. Booth formally opened bis can-Boot- h,

candidate for the republlcanpalgn last night at Carlton at the city
nomination for Uulted States senator.hall. Headquarters have been estab-ha- s

issued his platform. llshed at 441 Morgan building, In
lu this document Mr. Booth advo-Portlan- d.

STARR IS BOUND OVER

Man Accused of Robbery and Arson Gi?enHeanf

J0J0 Starr, the sheep herder, mu
sician and hanger on, arrested by Dep
uty Sheriffs Low and Brew baker on
charge of robbory aud arson, must
nwalt the actlou or tho grand Jury.
At his preliminary hearing this aftor-noo- u

ho was bound over by Justice of
the t'eucu Clowen.

Starr's bonds were fixed ut 13,000.
Not having bondsmen, ho was re-

manded to the county Jail.
The prisoner Is accused of robbing

the residence of E. B. Dyers on Ninth

Upoa i'reaideat
Ire of Charge

ia awl

Som KdMor.

Strnn
MEXICO CITY.

Holler

district

President

Hu-su- lt

tones.

street, and afterwards setting It on
fire. Witnesses today told of seeing
him near the house before the lire,
and near there shortly before the Are
broke out.

Mr. Dyers identified some arttelea
found In tho possession of Starr that
were lu tho Byers home. ,

Attorney W. H. Shaver aypeered
for the accused naa. He !
to secure a dismissal upon the grwusd,
of insufficient evidence. H. M.

nlng appeared for the state.
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